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LEGEND
Fig*
Fig.

1* Cross section of a healthy Pinus ponderosa needle.
Longitudinal section of diseased 2nd year P. ponderosa
needle illustrating the contorted (aliform) mycelium which
has displaced the phloem.

Fig.

3. Cross section of diseased 2nd year P. ponderosa needle
illustrating the beginning of xylem invasion by the
mycelium.

Fig.

Ü. Cross section of diseased needle illustrating a more
advanced stage than in Fig. 3.

The transfusion cells are

being invaded by the mycelium.
Fig.

5. Cross

section of diseased &id year needle showing mycelium

in phloem^ xylem, transfusion cells, endodermis, mesophyll,
and resin canals.
Fig.

6. Longitudinal section of diseased needle showing massing of
the mycelium beneath the hypoderrais.

Fig.

7* Cross section of diseased needle illustrating early stage
of hysterothecial development.

Note«

the hypodermis is

being forced down by the developing sporocarp.
Fig#

8# Cross section of diseased needle showing a more advanced
stage than in Fig. ?•
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Figs* 9 & 10*

Longitudinal sections of young loculated sporocarps*

Notet

Fig* 11*

the small as well as the large coalesced locules*

Cross section of young loculated sporocarps*

This is not

commonly found in cross section*

Fig* 12*

Longitudinal section of a developing sporocarp showing two
large locules resulting from the coalescing of smaller
locules as illustrated in Figs* 9 & 10*

Fig* 13*

Longitudinal section of a mature hysterothecium after all
of the locules have coalesced to form a single chamber*

Fig* lU*

Cross section of a mature hysterothecium after all of the
locules have coalesced to form a single chamber*

Figs* 1$ & 16*

Cross sections of developing sporocarps showing slit

(ostiole) formation*

Notes

the slit develops from the

inside of the pseudoparenchymous tissue toward the outside*
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Figs* 17 &

Cross sections of 2nd year (13+^ months) diseased

P. ponderosa needles illustrating the pycnidial stage*
Note:

the sporehorns, the intact hypodermial cells and

the ruptured epidermis*
Pig* 18*

Longitudinal section of the imperfect stage*

Notes

the

single layer of mycelium from which the conidiophores
arise*
Fig* 19*

to enlargement of Fig* 18*

Fig* 21*

ÂL diseased needle segment on potatoe dextrose agar, sup
plemented with macerated P* ponderosa needles, illustrating
mycelial growth from within the needle*

Fig* 22*

The pycnidial stage on potatoe dextrose agar supplemented
with macerated P* ponderosa needles*

Notes

the pycnidia

along the needle fragments*
Fig* 23• A cross section of an agar block taken from the petri dish
illustrated in Fig* 2Z*

Notes

the pycnidial stage occurs

between the hypoderrais and the epidermis even in in-vitro
studies*
Fig* 2l|* A cross section of an agar block taken from non-supplemented
potatoe dextrose agar showing the pycnidial stage*
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INTRODUCTION
Since 1913 when the effects of Elytroderma deformans (Weir) Darker
on Finns ponderosa Laws# were first brought to the attention of
Weir (16), there has been a growing concern of forest managers over the
ravages of the pathogen#

With the possible exception of Arceuthoblnm

spp# no other pathogen causes as much damage to ponderosa pine (l3)o
Recognizing this^ several forest pathologists have directed work to the
study of Elytroderma#
This study was conducted to determine the developmental morphology
of the sporocarps and to extend the knowledge of the host-parasite
relationships of the fungus#
The laboratory investigations were conducted at Montana State
University in Missoula, Montana#

The majority of the field work was

done in the Bass Creek drainage of the Bitterroot Range located 25
miles south of Missoula in the Bitterroot National Forest#
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Elytroderma deformans (Weir) Darker, an Ascomycete in the order
Hysteriales, family Hypodermataceae was originally described by
Weir (II4.) in 1916#

In 1932 Darker (3) proposed the change from

Hypoderma deformans to Elytroderma deformans on the basis of the
species’ “strikingly, elongated, fusiform, two-celled spores”•

The

fungus causes a disease of pines and attacks Pinus ponderosa Laws*
most seriously*

Waters (13) stated that the disease, commonly called

pine needle blight or needle cast, is one of the major problems of the
ponderosa pine forest manager today*
The first symptom of the disease as reported by Weir (lU) is a
reddish-brown color which appears in the infected needles in September
and October*

In contrast, Lightle (?) and Waters (11) described a

loss of color of the infected needles in the fall and a reddish
coloration appearing in the following spring*

Sikorowski (9) stated

that a reddening of the “one-year old*' infected needles occurred during
early spring*
A “{striking red-brown“ coloration of the needles in mid-spring was
mentioned by Roth (8)*

Childs (l,2,U) found that the infected needles

turned reddish-brown during the spring and summer of their second year*
All of the aforementioned investigators described a subsequent gradual
fading of the bright coloration to the normal brown of dead needles*
Like the remaining U7 species of needle cast fungi mentioned by
Darker (3) in his monograqph of the Hypodermataceae, the complete life
cycle of Elytroderma deformans is not known*
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Many differences both in

time and manner of the development of the fruiting structures exist in
the reports# Weir (lU) maintained that the first signs of apothecia
(hysterothecia) appeared in the late fall and that the mature spores
were found the following spring*

Apothecia with mature spores were

found at any season of the year and the spores did not mature simul
taneously*

He also stated that apothecia may contain asci in various

stages of development so that mature ascospores were produced through
out the year*

Of interest is his statement that in some instances the

diseased needles lay on the forest floor over winter before the apo
thecia opened*

Lightle (?) reported that slightly brownish or purplish

lines^ the first evidence of hysterothecia, made their appearance on
the needles the latter part of June*

These lines gradually darkened

and lengthened until at maturity they averaged 10 millimeters in length
and had a black shiny appearance*

No ascospores were found in July or

August, but in September they were present in all stages of development*
AH- ascospores examined were mature with respect to size and presence
of septa by the end of October*

Mature ascospores were found by

Waters (11) in the vicinity of Missoula, Montana, as early as July and
as late as the middle of the following April*

These observations were

in contrast to those of Sikorowski (9) who stated that mature asci
were not present during the winter, spring, or summer, but were found
in the fall*
In describing the development of the fruiting structures.
Waters (13 ) stated that in early April there was a concentration of
mycelium sub-epidermally*
fruiting structures*

Following this there was production of

The hysterothecia occurred late in the season and
- 3 -

on the dead portions of the needles which hadi assumed a faded straw
color#

Lightle (7), Sikorowski (9), and Waters (11) stated that the

maximum spore discharge was in the fall or early winter while Weir (lU)
asserted that it occurred in the spring#
With regard to the development of the hysterothecium. Waters (13)
noted that with the first growth activity in early April the hyphae
spread outward from the phloem#

The hyphae spread mainly in a lateral

direction through the transfusion tissue and endodermis and into the
mesophyll cells#

This was followed by a concentration of the mycelium

sub-epidermally and by subsequent production of pycnidia and hystero
thecia respectively#

£L plainly-visible longitudinal split on fully

mature apothecia was described by Weir (lii)#
closed in response to changes in humidity#

The split opened or

The rupture of the mature

apothecia was aided by the coalescence of filamentous elements arising
from the floor of the apothecium and extending to the darker tissues
of the covering#

Because of a differentiation of the apothecia! cover

ing at the medial point, a line of rupture was formed#

A combination

of pressure within the maturing apothecium and elongation of the
central elements caused a splitting of the covering#

Subsequent to

the initiation of the line of rupture the filaments within the sporo
carp disappeared and there was no sign of their presence when the
spores were fully mature#

Hygroscopic movements of the lips of the

sporocarp furnished the means of spore ejection#

The spores were shot

out from the asci for a distance of 1 to 2 millimeters#
The imperfect stage was referred to by Weir (lU) as "spermagonia
intermixed with apothecia**•

Lightle (7) noted that pycnidia were

generally produced prior to early July and that some evidence of spore
tendrils could be found throughout the year*

Waters (U) stated that

both pycnidia and hysterothecia occurred on the infected needles*
The pycnidia were described as small blisters concolorous with the
leaf surface, which formed during the middle or latter part of May*
He also stated, "The pycnidiospores are rod-shaped, minute, and are
exuded from the pycnidia in white tendrils or masses"*

The production

of pycnidia coincided with the emergence of young needles from the
terminal bud*

Waters (13) believed that the pycnidiospores were

essential to the sexual development of the fungus rather than as an
infecting spore*

He also suggested (13) that the time and place of

initial infection and the manner in which the pathogen reaches the
phloem of the newly infected needles may be similar to that described
by Jones (6) for Lophodermium pinastri on Pinus sylvestris L*
Sikorowski (9) reported that during the formation of the imperfect
stage, hyphae were found in the endodermis, the mesophyll, and in the
hypodermis near the fruiting structures*

There was no penetration of

the epidermis and xylem regions by the hyphaeo

Sikorowski (9) also

stated that the epidermis was pushed up by the imperfect stage with no
hyphae present*

No hyphae were observed within the xylem although it

was to a large extent surrounded by hyphae*

At this time the mycelium

present in the mesophyll was more regular in form and showed septation
and a gelatinous sheath*
Attempts to grow the fungus in culture have met with varied
results*

Weir (lU) reported that in every instance the ascospores

germinated and in some cases an abundant white mycelium was produced*

After a series of transfers covering a period of 6 months the mycelium
would turn light yellow and die#

Slightly better success was noted if

a strong extract derived from yellow pine needles was added#
extract extended the life of the culture for another 2 months#
did not state what media he used#

The
He

Lightle (7) reported no success

following attempts to culture the pathogen#

Ascospore suspensions,

entire hysterothecial contents, small sections of pine needles contain
ing hysterothecia, and pycnidiospores were used#

In a communication

to Dr# C# C# Gordon, Sikorowski (10) reported successful culturing of
the fungus#

This was on a medium prepared by adding juice from yellow

pine needles to agar until a moisture content similar to that of green
needles was reached#

Infected green needles, needles bearing hystero

thecia, and stem sections from infected shoots were used#

In all

instances the cultures were obtained only from the sections of infected
green needles#

No sporocarps were produced in the cultures#
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Collecting, Fixing, Embedding in Paraffin, and Sectioning
Diseased needles of ponderosa pine were collected for this study
at weekly intervals#

The collections began on the 3rd of March, 1961

and were continued through May, 1962#

The weekly collections were

restricted to the Bass Creek drainage in the Bitterroot Range#

Ma

terial from other locations was examined, but not on a scheduled basis#
Healthy uninfected needles to serve as controls were collected at
intervals from trees located on the University campus#
After collection, the material was brought into the laboratory
at Missoula for processing#

The needles were cut into lengths of ^ mm#,

placed in a 5-5-90 by volume mixture of formalin - acetic acid ethyl alcohol (F* Æ# A#) and lightly aspirated#

After a period of 21;

hours they were removed from the F# A* A#, run through the tertiary
butyl alcohol dehydrating series and into paraffin oil (5)o

From the

paraffin oil the needles were placed in 50 - 5^^> then 5U - 56^ and
finally into 56 - 58° melting point paraffin#
were sectioned down to the embedded needles#

The paraffin blocks
One or two needle sections

were taken, removed from the microtome, and soaked in water supplemented
with a drop of the detergent Tween 20^ for 12 to 21; hours#

Softening

the embedded needle portions by soaking greatly facilitated the sub
sequent sectioning#

Sections varied from 8 to 13 mu in thickness#

As 10 mu proved to be the optimum for staining and microscopic study
^Registered trade name for Polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate.
Atlas Powder Co#, Wilmington, Delaware#

7 -

most of the material was cut at this thickness*

During the process

of sectioning both the blocks and microtome blade were cooled at short
intervgils with ice*
adhesive*

The sections were fixed to the slides with Haupt's

They were floated into position on the slide in a

formalin solution*

The slides were dried at room temperature for U8

hours and then the sections were stained*
Staining Procedure
A variation of the Feulgen technique ($) was used with fast green
as a counter stain*
stains tested*

Fast green was the best of the several counter»

The slides were processed through the xylene and alcohol

series into $ $-4ninute washes in tap water*

This was followed by

10 minutes in 1 N HCl at 60° C*^ and 1 hour in fresh Feulgen* s followed
by 5 S-minute rinses in tap water to wash out the excess stain#

The

slides were then run up through the alcohol series and stained 10 to
30 seconds with a iS solution of fast green in 9S% ethyl alcohol or
in a 1:3 mixture of clove oil and absolute ethyl alcohol (l/U ethyl
alcohol and 3/U clove oil by volume )*

The counterstaining time de»

pended upon the speed with which the material took up the stain*
After destaining in absolute ethyl alcohol^ they were run into xylene
and mounted in synthetic resin (H* S* R*) * At this point photomicro
graphs were taken of selected slides*

^Harleco Synthetic Resin produced by Hartman-Leddon Company^
Philadelphia^ Pennsylvania*
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Culturing
Diseased needles between H
taining isolates of Elytroderma^

and 16 months old were used for ob
Needle sections $ cm. long were

sterilized for 5 minutes in 50^ by volume Purex^ and a drop of the
wetting agent Tween 20.

The needles were then rinsed in two changes

of sterile distilled water.

After removal from the second rinse with

sterilized tweezers they were cut into S ram. sections with sterilized
scissors.

The sections which adhered to the damp scissors were then

placed in petri dishes containing a modified potato dextrose agar
(P.D.A.). The variations of media used were as followss
1.

78 g. of P.D.Ao and 300 g. of macerated ponderosa
pine needles in 1000 ml. of H^O.

2.

78 g* of P.D.A. and the decantate from 300 g. of
macerated ponderosa pine needles in 1000 ml. of HgO.

3*

78 g. of P.DoA.j> the solid matter (approximately 2gO g.)
remaining after decanting 300 g. of macerated ponderosa
pine needles, and 1000 ml. of H^O.

U.

78 g. of P.D.A. and 200 g. of macerated ponderosa
pine needles in 1000 ml. of HgO.

After it was autoclaved the medium was allowed to cool until
quite viscid before it was poured into the petri dishes.

This was to

prevent all of the solid matter of the macerated needles from settling
to the bottom.

The cultures were maintained at room temperature

^Sodium Hypochlorite - Commercial bleach manufactured by Purex
Corporation Ltd., Lakewood, California.

(approximately 2U - 28° C*).

Transfers of hyphal tips after the es

tablishment of a CTolture were made to other dishes of supplemented
media*

In a few instances innoculations from two different cultures

were placed in the same petri dish*
unsupplemented 2% P.D.A.

Several transfers were made to

After pycnidia were formed on these media,

some were removed on small blocks of the agar#

These pycnidia were

prepared for microscopic examination as were the previously mentioned
needle sections#
Spore Germination
Three different techniques were used in spore germination studies#
In the first the contents of apparently mature hysterothecia were well
mixed with distilled water#

A drop of this mixture was placed on a
1
cover slip which was inverted and placed upon a van Tieghem cell # The

van Tieghem cells were set in holes cut to size in damp filter paper
which had been placed inside of petri dishes#

The drops were examined

periodically for ascospore germination#
The second technique consisted of fixing entire hysterothecia to
cover slips with paraffin and inverting them over van Tieghem cells#
The van Tieghem cells had been cemented to slides with paraffin and a
few drops of 1% sucrose placed within#

The cover slips were removed

periodically and the sucrose solution was examined for the presence
of ascospores and ascospore germination#
^ a n Tieghem cell - a ring of glass or other material, fixed to a glass
slide, over which is placed a cover-glass with a *®hanging drop** of the
micro-organism under investigation#
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In the third technique short lengths of needles with hysterothecia
were sterilized and fixed in an inverted position to the inside of petri
dish covers*

Purex solutions of 2%^

sterilize the needle sections*

and 10% by volume were used to

After shaking in the sterilizing solu

tion for 15 seconds they were rinsed in two changes of sterile distilled
water*

An extremely thin layer of filtered 2% water agar was poured

into the petri dishes*

The petri dishes were periodically inverted and

microscopically examined for the presence of ascospores and ascospore
germination*
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RESULTS
No hyphae were observed in any of the control needles (Fig* l)*
Hyphae but not sporocarps of Elytroderma were found in the current
year needles and by the middle of July a disintegration of the phloem
had occurred (Fig* 2)*
During the second year (12 months or longer after emergence of the
needles) the infected needles turned pale green*

At that time the

Elytroderma hyphae grew from the phloem into the xylem rays (Fig* 3 )*
then entered the tracheal cells of the xylem adjoining the rays*

From

early June to early July the hyphae penetrated the transfusion cells
surrounding the base of the xylem and xylem rays (Fig* U)*

At that

time the infected needles with the exception of the area covered by the
bundle sheath, became necrotic, then the endodermis was penetrated by
the hyphae *

The hyphae ramified through the mesophyll and in the resin

ducts (Fig* $)*
invaded*

From mid^June to August all of the mesophyll tissue was

In late September the portion of the needles covered by the

bundle sheath became necrotic and hyphae were observed within the xylem
of this area*
Prior to the formation of the perfect stage a heavy mass of
mycelium formed under the hypodermis (Fig* 6), then penetrated through
the hypodermis and started to form layers of mycelium between the epi
dermis and hypodermis*

If only 1 or 2 layers were formed the imperfect

stage was produced*

When more than 3 layers were formed the perfect

stage was produced*

The perfect stage was usually formed on the dorsal

side of the needle, but could be found on other surfaces*

12

The pro

duction of more mycelium in this area broke out a section of the under
lying hypodermis between stomatal openings and pushed it down into the
necrotic mesophyll (Fig* ?)•

During the 30 days following the initial

invasion of the area the thin mass of mycelium increased approximately
10-fold (Fig* 8)*

The mycelium lying next to the epidermis started to

form layers of black, isodiametric, thick-walled pseudoparenchymous
cells*

Underneath those cells the mycelium remained hyaline (Fig* 8)*

Approximately 6 weeks after the initial mycelium was evident©

Numerous

very large nuclei developed at regular intervals in the plectenchyma
forming the base of the sporocarp©

Near these large nuclei, locules

were formed by autolysis or disintegration of the hyaline parenchy
matous tissue making up the center of the sporocarp (Figs* 9 & 11)©
During the formation of the locules, raultikaryotic paraphyses were
quite evident*

Numerous small locules filled with developing asci were

formed around the bases of the large locules (Fig© 10)©

During the

development of asci, the parenchymatous tissue surrounding the small
locules coalesced, causing the large locules to become larger and
filled with immature asci and ascospores (Fig© 12^)©

As the entire

structure matured the parenchymatous tissue separating the larger
locules disintegrated and the sporocarp then resembled the
hysterothecium of Elytroderma deformans described by numerous authors
(3, 7f lU) (Figs© 13 & lU)®

Wiile the asci within the hysterothecium

matured, a slit formed on the inside of the pseudoparenchymous ceiling
of the sporocarp (Fig* 15) and expanded to the periphery of the sporo
carp (Fig* 16)*

The cells forming the sides of this slit were round
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and untorn#

No evidence of explosive discharge of ascospores was

found#
The preceding schedule of development of the ascocaipp was applic
able to the majority of the infected needles collected*

Fourteen- to

1$-month needles bearing hysterothecia containing immature asci were
collected in mid-July#

Twenty-two- to 23-month needles bearing

hysterothecia containing immature asci were collected as far into the
winter as late December and early January#
The imperfect stage was found from early May to late November on
12- to 18-month needles#

After the penetration of the intercellular

area between the hypodermis and epidermis it developed differently from
the perfect stage#

Only 1 or 2 layers of plectenchyma were formed#

These layers produced conidiophores and could be found on all surfaces
of the needles (Figs# 17 & 20)#

The conidia, formed on the conidio

phores, pushed the epidermis up into small pustules while the hypodermis
remained in place (Figs# 17, 18, & 19)#

In some cases the pustules co

alesced and large areas of the epidermis were separated from the hypo
dermis (Figs# 17 & 20)o

Rupture of the epidermis, caused by the for

mation of the multitude of conidia, usually occurred near a stoma#

After

the epidermal rupture a gelatinous spore horn composed of small bacilliform conidia was produced (Figs# 17 & 20)#

This spore horn in

creased in size by the continued production of conidia#

The needles at

this time showed complete disintegration of the mesophyll (Figs# 17
& 20)#
Never was,an infected needle found with the mature sporocarps of
both the perfect and the imperfect stages present#
— lij. —

When both stages

were found on a needle, only one was found to have maturedo

The

majority of needles collected had either one stage or the other*
No fungi were found parasitizing Elytroderma, although a
StemphyIlium species was commonly found on the hysterothecia*
Culturing
Cultures of Elytroderma were obtained on all h of the media used*
After a culture had become well established on the supplemented agar,
it was possible to transfer it successfully to the non-suppleme nted
agars such as P* D* A*

It was found that agars supplemented with the

decoction made from first year needles collected just after emergence
were the most successful in culturing the fungus*
Fine white hyphae grew out from the vascular bundles of the
needle sections approximately 20 days after they were placed upon the
agar (Fig* 21)*

This mycelium grew slowly*

Approximately I|0 days

after emergence it changed from white to a dull gray or buff color*
Twenty to U5 days after emergence of the hyphae from the needle sections
pycnidia containing spores resembling those of the imperfect stage
(in vivo) were formed (Figs* 22 & 23)o

The same schedule of develop

ment of the pycnidia was observed in the hyphal tip transfers*
On agar containing portions of macerated needles the pycnidia
developed only between the hypodermis and the epidermis of the needle
fragments (Fig* 23)*

A mass of dark heavy-walled mycelium covered the

entire structures including the epidermis of the needle fragments
(Fig. 23).
On agar supplemented with a décantation of the macerated needles
— iS *”

a similar covering of myceliimi was formed (Fig* 2U).

In the latter

case the fruiting structures resembled the pycnidia produced by species
placed in the Leptostromataceae»
Many of the cultures showed a high degree of saltationo
In a few instances where cultures from different trees were placed
in the sane petri dishes very noticeable antagonism occurred*
Spore Germination
All attempts to germinate the ascospores of Elytroderma ended
in failure *

In many cases there was an overwhelming growth of

saprophytes on the surfaces of the hysterothecia and needle sections*

- 16

DISCUSSION
On microscopic examination the hyphae of Elytroderma showed no
sheath as reported by Sikorowski (10).

As Sikorowski had also used a

variation of the Feulgen technique a question arose.

In resolving the

problem, the variation of the staining technique used by Sikorowski and
that used in this study were performed on a Pénicillium sp.,
a Stemphyllium sp., and on Fomes pinicola, none of which are described
as having a sheath.

In each instance the technique used by Sikorowski

indicated a sheath while that used in this study did not.

The reason

for this difference lies in the properties of the Feulgen stain.

The

stain is specific for deoxyribonucleic acid (DMA.) which is located in
the protoplast but not the cell wall of the fungus.

As a result the

protoplast showed a greater affinity for the stain than did the cell
walls.

If the sections were not thoroughly washed after immersion in

the Feulgen stain, color would be removed from the cell wall but not
from the protoplast.

The transparent cell walls and opaque protoplasm

would then appear superficially as hyphae with a thick gelatinous
sheath.

On close examination this sheath would be found to surround

each individual cell completely.

A hypha would appear to be a series

of separate cells connected only by the gelatinous sheath.

By washing

the sections thoroughly enough to remove all traces of the Feulgens
from the fungus and then counter staining with fast green the so-called
gelatinous sheath was shown to be the fungal cell wall.

A septate

hypha was then revealed instead of a series of separate cells
surrounded and joined by a gelatinous sheath.
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Due to the affinity of Feulgen stain for formalin^ the formalin
taken up by the cell walls of the xylem, transfusion cells, and resin
deposits would show the Feulgen reaction.

While a 30-minute wash in

tap water would remove the formalin from the hyphae in the host tissue,
this was not true for the cellulose and lignin walls of the host cells.
The fading of the infected second year needles in early spring
coincided with the movement of the hyphae from the phloem into the
xylem rays.

The necrosis and resultant reddish-brown color of the

needles coincided with the movement of the hyphae into the transfusion
cells at the base of the xylem and xylem rays.

This fading and subse

quent necrosis of the infected needles was attributed to the destruc
tion of the vascular system of the infected needle by the fungus.
Necrosis in early autumn of the portion of the infected needle covered
by the bundle sheath appeared to be a result of hyphal penetration of
the xylem and transfusion cells of this area at that time.
The massing of the hyphae underneath and subsequent penetration of
the hypodermis was the beginning of sporocarp formation®

The nuclear

condition of the hyphae at that time had not been determined.

Following

the penetration of the hypodermis and the formation of the first 2 or 3
plectenchyma layers one was able to determine for the first time which
sporocarp, perfect or imperfect, was to be formed.

If only 2 or 3

layers of plectenchyma were laid down the imperfect stage was formed
and production of conidia was initiated*

If more than 2 or 3 layers

of plectenchyma were produced then the perfect stage was formed.
In the instance of formation of the imperfect sporocarp the hypo
dermis, in spite of lack of mechanical support by the almost completely
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disintegrated mesophyll, remains in place while the epidermis is pushed
up and ruptured by the continued production of conidia (Figs* 17 & 20)*
The disintegrated condition of the mesophyll at this point might explain
why only one stage reached maturity on any specific needle in the
specimens examined*

The disintegrated mesophyll probably represented

an exhausted substrate*
In the formation of the perfect sporocarp, as further layers of
plectenchyma were laid down, a section of the hypodermis was torn loose
and forced down into the remnants of underlying mesophyll (Fig* 8).

A

possible reason for the pushing down of this section of hypodermis
rather than a pushing up of the epidermis could be that after the
initial layer of plectenchyma was formed the subsequent layers were
formed underneath it with the last layer formed being closest to the
hypodermis *

This was in opposition to the action of the imperfect

stage in which the conidia were produced on top of the plectenchyma
layers and ruptured the epidermis*

The initial plectenchyma layers

acted as a mechanical base or foundation and either the hypodermis or
epidermis gave way ‘
Vihen force was exerted*

In the case of formation

of the perfect sporocarp the force was exerted against the hypodermis
rather than the epidermis and it was the hypodermis which ruptured
making room for a buildup of tissue for sporocarp formation*

Following

the development of a large mass of fungal tissue and the resultant
forcing down of a section of hypodermis, the black pseudoparenchymous
cells which formed the top of the sporocarp began to appear (Fig* 8)*
The hysterotheeium was formed as a loculated stroma and achieved its
shape as an elongated perithecium just before maturity*
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It is these

locule walls that Weir (lii) probably mistook for evanescent filamentous
elements aiding in the rupture of the pseudoparenchymous covering*

K

short time after the autolysis or disintegration of the locule walls
and maturation of the ascospores, a slit formed in the pseudo
parenchymous cover*

This slit began as a small v-shaped notch in the

center on the inner side of the pseudoparenchymous tissue as viewed
in cross section (Fig* 1$)*
reached the surface*

The notch enlarged rapidly until it

Since the cells which formed the sides of this

notch were not torn but had smooth rounded sides, it appeared that the
slit was formed passively rather than by forceable rupture*

The dis

charge of ascospores from the hysterothecium was, in the material used
in this study, accomplished through the hygroscopic opening and closing
of the slit*

In the specimens used the discharge was passive rather

than explosive as reported by Weir (lU)*
Parasitism of Elytroderma by other species of fungi probably occurs
only after the slit has formed in the hysterothecium and furnishes a
method of access*
The unusually hot and dry summer that occurred in 1961 may account
for the numerous hysterothecia found which had not developed asci or
ascospores*

Elytroderma appeared to be affected by hot dry weather^

an observation which might explain some of the differences in sequence
of sporocarp development reported in the literature*

There is reason

to believe that the variations in time of sporocarp development and
maturity can be correlated with abnormal variations in local and re
gional weather patterns*

Indications are that years with an abnormally

cool, late, and wet spring favor the production of both perfect and
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inçierfect sporocarps, but especially the imperfect*
The difference in the ease of obtaining cultures on media
supplemented with a decoction from young needles in contrast to one
from older needles indicated a preference of the fungus for an acid
substrate#

Needle decoctions made from first year needles collected

just after emergence had a much lower pH than those made from older
needles#
The mycelium in culture resembled that in Weir*s (lU) cultures
in that it was at first white and after a period of time became buffcolored#

Unlike Weir's cultures those initiated in this study proved

easy to maintain#
The pycnidia produced in culture resembled those formed by
Elytroderma in-vivoj with one difference#

This difference was the

true mycelial sporocarp produced in-vitro# A mass of dark, heavywalled mycelium, which is not found in-vivo, covered the entire fruit
ing structure in-vitro#

On the medium supplemented with macerated

needles the mycelial covering was also formed over the epidermis of
needle fragments on which fruiting structures developed#
The inability to find very many viable ascospores and the
lack of success in germinating those which were obtained is attributed
to the abnormal weather conditions#

The extremely hot dry weather

occurring during the spring and summer of 1961 appeared to restrict
the formation of ascospores and to affect the viability of those which
were formed#
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